
CLUB CRUSH WHITE  September Shipment (#5- 2020)

From 100% estate-grown indigenous varieties Hondarrabi Zuri and Hondarrabi 
Beltz a, as well as the maritime variety Gros Manseng, this is a classic Getaria-
style Txakolina. Located in the Getaria subzone of the Spanish Basque country, 
on the Cantabrian coast, Gaintz a means “on top of,” referring to the aspect of 
the winery overlooking the bay in Guipuzcoa.

TASTING NOTES:  On the nose, high toned aromas of lemon, quince, green apple and sorrel are overlaid with 
sea spray and stony mineral notes. On the palate, puckering acidity and eff ervescence lend a practically gulpable 
appeal, with bright meyer lemon, apple and green herbs. Finishes salty and clean, begging for another sip.

Composition: 85% Hondarrabi Zuri, 10% Gros Manseng, 5% Hondarrabi Beltz a
Production: 11,100 cases

Regular Price. . . . $27.99    CLUB CRUSH PRICE. . . .$25.19

Folded Hills is a boutique winery and ranch dedicated to crafting small-production 
Rhône varietal wines in the Santa Ynez Valley. Folded Hills is planted to 15 acres 
of organically-grown grenache, syrah, grenache blanc, marsanne and clairett e 
blanche in what is the closest vineyard to the coast in the Santa Ynez Valley.

TASTING NOTES:  This year’s blend was aged for 11 months in neutral French 
oak. Showing beautiful notes of honeysuckle, lemon rind and white peaches, this wine is mineral driven, with hints 
of citrus and layers of beeswax. The velvety mouthfeel shows off  the complexity, yet approachability, of this wine.

Composition: 89% Grenache Blanc, 7% Clairett e Blanche, 4% Roussanne
Production: 530 cases

Regular Price. . . . $32.99    CLUB CRUSH PRICE. . . .$29.69

bodega gaintza
2018 txakolina (White Blend)
getariako txakolina, spain

folded hills winery
2019 ‘august’ white wine
santa ynez valley

FoldedHills.com

Gaintz a.com

Giornata started with a dream to create wines from Italian grapes grown in California 
employing the sensibility and philosophy of Italian winemaking. We work with the 
same grape vines (clonal material) as the best producers in Italy. The Central Coast 
of California posseses many of the att ributes of the top wine growing regions of Italy. 
Our winemaking style leans more Italian than Californian in that we favor wines with 
balance and subtlety rather than intensity and extraction.

TASTING NOTES:  Fiano is entirely suited to the southern Italian-like warm and dry climate of Paso Robles. Lively 
aromas of stonefuit and marzipan. The structured palate shows fl avors of honey, lemon, wet rocks, litt le herbaceous 
green-ness on the fi nish

Composition: 100% Fiano
Production: 150 cases

giornata winery
2019 fiano
paso robles 

GiornataWine.com

Regular Price. . . . $23.99    CLUB CRUSH PRICE. . . .$21.59


